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Beteer thwLthey've won-ll

ClAti basketball cliarpionships.
That's more tban other programs
can miuster in 75 years. -

it took 20semsons betweén them.
in tbat time they've compiled an

incredibIé record of 5P7 wlns
against just 1" losses. That's a wlin-
ning percentaie ofM0 But who's
countlng?

Tbey are t(athy and Ken Shelds.
Sounds just like that couple that
you stayed beside, In 'the camp-
ground last aummer. Or the couple
that yov met atthat dinner party at
Christmas time.

Not quite,
Actuàliy;; n *ther epe0ive rôl*,

a mttw*Vanmd womnI baetball
coadwé% t the UnivefIyfVco
ra, heeniost oy avoided
pair of individuals ln~ the ccinttY.

You don>t want to rneet up wtth
thern wheri a tournament 1s on the
lune.

it al sarted (as they say) in a liittt
town called Vancouv. K en ws 4
grad student ln 1W àM'" éacb-
in the vastywoens tearn. Kathy
was a player. "11he next year ie
werit to a coachlng job at Lauren-
tian,'> rernembers Iathy. <'The uext
year 1 foltowed him.

Ken ShW&kk above rlgh) and wNfe Kahy above) - 11 duamploohipo in 11 yeus.

omer.I vyttie Ken o*>s .. ioji e or
Itesiy*r s ycalm, coledted."'rye gt a totalIl' diff-ent jperso<i-
ali ' " ah.coencede.

"5h. bas ber own personlty,
and tbats ood,u saya~s en."It' a
good thing because if we were
both like mte, wd neverg&tafong.
I'm way too intense.

"Uikes don't attract We'r very,
very different," says the four tirne
ClAU Coach of the Year.

5à how dû they function. Belng
the only husbmnd and wife teamn in,
the country would be pressure -
enough, one would tbink. Bût
actually gettlng along at the sanie
timne?

"I think that its a good tbing for
hlmn," Kathy says. "lome coachesW
wivesdon't understand tlieir hua-
band's jobs. When one of us has to
miss dinner because of a player
probtemn pr sonlething, it'a rnuch
easier.

"At lots of scbools there's a con-
stant batrde for funding. facility time,
etcetera, between the two coaches.
lt's everyone for themselves. We're
both concerned about each ether's
tèams.

Ken agrees: 4'There's no rivalry
between us. Some places it's a con-
test. We very rarely Set involved
with -each other's games though.
Maybe afrewards we'll talk about
things, but never during.

"lt's only an advantage if we
,make it one."

But living with a champion bas its
disadvantages too. Like trying to-
compete... or even stay close.
r"(lliree) years agowhen my.team
wasrèbuilding itwas very tough for
us. We didn't make the nationals,
and it was hard for Ken to enjoy his
win when 1 had Iost.

I've learned from him over the
years, like to take it easy wvhen the
game's done." '"We try hard flot to let basketbail
enter into our homelife," agrees
Ken.

Alberta coach Don Horwood
knows Ken Shields almost as weII as
Kathy does. "Not that weIl," asserts
Horwood, who is very quick to
point out that his Golden Bears
have defeated the Vikings three of
the fast four times that they met.
Unfortunately, no one else bas.
Shields is onto bis left hand now,
having collected CIAU champion-
ship rings in each of the fast seven
years. Kathy's only won four times
in that spart. OnIyl

But cal Horwood a masochist,
hie welcomes any chance to play
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against bis colleague. "He'sthe one
1 want to play. 1 iketo coach agalnst
the best, and thât'ehlfft,"*6bâ
states. "lve got tremendous respect
for their program, and not a single
coach in Canada isn't envious of
the program that he's got out there.

"if Ken were in the U.S., he'd be
the Cod of basketball."

The Shields' both admit, though,
that they were very nearly enticed
to IJBC, a pfogram over which they
have dominated for years.

"We took it (the offer> very
seriously," says Kathy. lt was avery
attractive offer," Ken agreed. "We
were very, very close to going."

But the directors at UVic wised
up and sweetened the pot for both

Katby and Keff. lrtclderttafty, it was
rumored that Horwood was ap-

,proacbed by-usC-ds*qwel --
So if you likebasketball, or if'

perbaps you bave a steeakdmau-
ticism in you, this iýp~n act tbat you
don't want to miss. And, as usual,
both the Vikings -and the Vikettes
corne to Edmonton Saturday night
as the number one teams in
Canada.

And the University of Vrictoria is
glad that tbey didn't miss their act
back in '76.

Sure, championship rings are
nice. But think of adl the money
they've saved on hotel rooms on
the road.
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